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We Caver Their Dust With

Flowers Today

Their memory shall be cov-
ered in glory and honor. We
shall pay tribute to those who
dared to do and die that we
who

peace harmony, feeling convalesc- -
leged to pursue happiness andjin
worship in a land plen
ty as conscience might dictate.

What report have we to
make as to how we have car-
ried our share of the, responsi
bilities handed down to us
through their sacrifices?

Join us in this our Memor-
ial Day sentiment:

We shall cover their dust
with flowers today in token
honor, reverence and undy-
ing gratitude.

This Bank icill be Closed
All Day Friday

Murray State Bank
Murray, Nebraska

SLOGAN
There is No Substitute

for Safety

!!!?

Marcelling and Bobbing. Florene
M. Tritsch, Plattsmouth, Neb. Tele-
phone No. 80.

Harry G. Todd shipped a car of selling chick and etoek fnnrts anrtvery fine cattle to the South Omaha j tonics and is doing very nicely in
ixiaiB.fi icisl jionaay. nis new, position.

Roy Howard has been hauling John Campbell and C. M. Chriscorn from the D. J. Pitman elevator j wisser shipped to the Omaha marketto his home for feeding purposes. Ion last Tuesday one car of mixedHenry Meisinger of near Mynard hogs and cattle and one full load of
was-lookin- after mat- - cattle and Mr. CJmpbell went toters in Murray on last Tuesday af
ternoon.

Alex Campbell, C. D. Gerey and
Charles Mutz shipped a car of hogs
to the Omaha market on last Tues-
day afternoon.

Herman L. Smith and wife
looking after some business matters
in Plattsmouth last making i some the following day.
tne trip via tne auto.

Clarence Hanson was hauling corn
from the Farmers elevator to his
home southwest of Murray, where he
is using the same to feed.

Uncle J. W. Edmunds has been
putting in his extra time during the
past week building a hay rack which
he is needing on his farm east of
town.

Mrs. E. Nickles, has
should follow mieht live been feelinS not the best for some

in and priVl-- , better and is still

God of

of

some

were

who

tniiip Kinn or riattsmoutn was a
visitor in Murray on last Tuesday
afternoon, bringing down a load of
goods for the H. M. Soennlchsen &
Co. store.

George Smith and son were in
Murray on last Tuesday anu secur-
ed a load of lumber for the remodel
ing of their home which they are
having improved at this time.

Business called Mr. W. J. Donahue
and the family to Lincoln on last
Tuesday and the store was left in
charge of Uncle B. A. Root, who
cared for it in the best of manner.

Arthur Troop, of south of Platts-
mouth. was a business visitor in
Murray last Tuesday, coming to
make some purchases of lumber for
some work which he is doing on the
farm.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Peterson and
the little son were visiting for last
Sunday at the home of Mrs. Peter
son's parents. Millard Kelsey,. at Mil-
lard, driving over in the auto of Mr.
Peterson.

It is reported that C. H. BoecekerI

is getting along nicely at this time
(at the hospital in Omaha, where he
is receiving treatment since nis ac-
cident some time since in which he
received a broken arm and leg.

J. A. Scotten has begun the con-
struction of the foundation for the
new house which he is to construct
for Mr. George S. Ray, and which
will be pushed along now as rapidly
as the circumstances will permit.

Oscar Nailor. the enterprising
; merchant, was looking after tomeWayne Lewis and family were business matters in Omaha on last

.cP':nding last Sunday at the home of ; Tuesday, and while he was y,

a brother nf Mr. Lloyd Lewis. Mr. Earl Lancaster and daughter
living a number of miles northwest I were looking after the affairs of the
of Murray, wher all enjoyed the oc- -j store.

very nicely. j Herman L. Thomas, of Xehawka,

48-l- b. sack Pillsbury flour fcr $1.75
Nomis sweet potatoes, per can 20
2 cans pork and beans for 25
Otoe hominy, per can 10
Kraut, per can, 20c; two for 35
Peaches, gallon cans 60
Apricots, gallon cans 65
Apples, gallon cans 50
Palm Olive soap, 3 bars for 25
Naptha soap chips, per pkg 25
Corn syrup, per gallon ' 55
White syrup, per gallon 65
Pineapple, No. 2xi size, per can 35
Soaked peas, 2 cans for 25

Dry Goods
Men's 2:20 wt. fast color denim overalls. .$1.69-$1.7- 5

Athletic style union suits 89c up
Men's work socks, brown, white heel and toe, 2 pr. . 35c
Men s fibre silk hose, all size3, per pair 39c
HoHpe muslin, per yard ...19c
Wearwell sheeting, 81 inches wide, per yard 59c

Remnants
Do not overlook the bargains on our remnant counter.

Highest Market Prices Paid for
Your Produce

H. M. Soennichsen Co.
Phone No. 12 Murray, Nebraska

was a business visitor In Murray on
last Tuesday afternoon. Mr. Thomai
is representing a firm of Omaha.

business

George

Omaha the following day to see the
stock disposed of.

The engine of the Farmers elevat-
or company went to the bad a few
days since and Mr. Gansemer, with
the assistance of E. V. Milbern, re-
built the machine and had it run-
ning all rieht in time to rerelvo

Monday,

The Implement Business
Yes the implement business is

surely making some strides, when we
have two new concerns in town. Up
until a short time since, Murray was
supplied by the Peterson Hardware
company with the farming machin-
ery, and last week the firm of Mras-e- k

& Richter Bros, announced the
opening of a new store where they
will handle implements and repairs
for all kinds of machinery. And this
week there is an announcement of
the opening of another store this one
located western portion

zation, divisionplant is Puis & Mrasek.
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Will Cast Out the lane to the new branch.

Alex his ; seven officers and 2.517
Frank R. are j clerks will be added to of
on Friday this week to depart for i the branch when the of
North Dakota lake St. Antlers for records in with the
that the of 'gets into full swing.

a of fishinr- - i

resorts and it is possible I t v A VTVfl t t t a Tfir- -

catch good enormous size j
1 " v--

large With good to
you boys; we do not like fUli anj- -

way.

Preyed Themselves Fishers

will
ap-p- e

by

the

friends

are

thpv wpi-- p

Last Sunday early. just as in t,- - .;r, ,
sun over the of as cScetnree or --Murray s excellent .of W. F. Huncke Mr

J. W. Bcrger, better : and made a
known as "Tnclo Mr. G. ; circle of friends in theirbetter known a3 "Mack" . are feeling verv
and Wajne Lewis, the ar- - loss these two young
tist, it was net Ion until .people and their
had thir line in waiting for the Ruth. The fam-fir- st

nibble. "Uncle Bee" was the liy for Alliance
first get a bite, and was also the j to secure

the third and week arrange to ship
and in fact neither of the th!r goods back theireven a nibble and in former home.
they the home,
and as "Uncle Bee" had either to
go with them or walk, he also
along and the day was spoiled.

Looks for Some Eoads
Uncle Henry Vallery better known

as "Uncle Hank." with
told the reporter that dur-

ing the entire of June we had
better not forget to take tire
chains along us when we
out in the also said
that it would be much warmer, as
well as a mite damper. says that
June will be the wettest month dur-
ing the entire year. Better some of
you boys who interested take a
note of

Jeckie "A Boy Flan
ders" the Auditorium,
Jure 3rd and 4th. and 30 cents, j

All boys under 12 years
free when, by both par-- j
ents.

Ask Order axd
of His Property

Prr Ura4f ' Tm&r
Thi3 morning in the office of the

Clerk of the District Court an action
was filed by John X. Habel against
Adam J. Schafer and E. P. Stewart,
sheriff, in which the plaintiff seeks a

order to prevent- - the
an exe-

cution issued in the county court in
favr of Mr. Schafer for $34.35 and
against plaintiff, Mr. Habel.

The sheriff of the county by virtue
the execution in the county court

has levied on some property in hte
hands of Mr. Habel and which he
seeks to have returned to him. The,
plaintiff in his petition alleges

was entered against
him by default when ill and
that there had been an
ing the that the case
should be but instead the

was entered.
Judge James T. Beclev is

the restraining order
and the date for at 10
o'clock a. ni., May 23th.

at
Hospital in Rochester

From Daily
Word has been here of

the fact the well
an on- -

eration on at the Mayo
isrotners hospital in Min
nesota, a double internal toiler.from which Mr. Colema n has been

for some time. The opera- -
nun provea very and thepatient was rallying nicely the
effeots of the the messages
state. This will very
news to the rriends and it ishoped Mr. Coleman will con-
tinue to improve.

While charity begins at home it
be afraid to go out and

a little of the world.
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node tbla htxlng.
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BUREAU IS FORMED

HANDLE INSUR-

ANCE BONUS WORK

Major Robert 'Davis to be
In New York

Branch.

Washington, May The war
department announced today forma- -

of Mexico
as a separate to the work
made necessary enactment of
bonus law.

The adjutant general, Maj.
Davis, be in direct

personal charge the
combining that work with his own
functions as adjutant general. A
separate has been set where,
General Davis will give his personal
attention to see there no

delay receiving and
against records of the World
applications of veterans for bonus
benefits.

the

lu,u"?r, ,T' ,s World
of ihe adjutant general's office

,Vt,jtecn discontinued and three of- -
Mrasek This 15town each been fcandlIng

communications daily connection
the have been

jfeiied Later,
Campbell, with friend, additional

expecting the rolls
of examination
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locality has reputation
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Return

restraining de-
fendants from carrying
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that
judgment

understand
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continued,
judgment

sued temporary
hearing

Thursday,

Undergoes Operation
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that Bert Coleman,
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William G. McAdoo still claims the
democratic nomination for president.
In getting off the train at Los An
geles a large crowd was the: to
greet him. lie tells them that he is
pesitire of being the nominee. .

f-I- V. T?"w

The seal of approval has been
placed on RED FEATHER
GROWING MASH with But-
termilk by the leading poul-
try raisers of the country, the
state and government agri-
culture departments. Feed it
to your growing chickf to
insure their health and quick
growth. Add to your profits.
At feed stores, grocers, drug
stores or direct from us.

M. C. PETERS MILL CO.
South Omaha,

VALLERY BROTHERS
DEALERS

Plattsmouth - Murray - Mynard
JAMES G. liAUZY

Farm Machinery
FOR SALE

2-ro- w Lister Cultivator

$87.50
This new cultivator is one of the

row shovel cultivators. Prices right,

Fred Beverage
Murra3r, Nebr.

BISHOP LOWE GOES

TO SINGAPORE AND

KEENEY TO OMAHA

Foochow, China, Prelate Assigned
to Duties Here Many Other

Changes Are Made.

Springfield, Mass., 27 More
half the Episcopal residences of

the Methodist Episcopal church have
a chatfge in bishops as a result of
the general conference's Episcopal
assignments, approved tonight'.
session.

All of the five newly elected bis-
hops were seat to foreign stations.

The complete list of changes fol-
lows. The new assignments were
as follows:

United States: Boston William
F. Anderson, from Cincinnati.

BuffaJo Abna W. Leonard, San
Francisco.

Chattanooga, Tenn. Wilbur P.
branch the general's office Thlield- - fr City

the

C.

office

they

lowa.

stay

IVebr.

May
than

at

Chicago Edwin P. Hughes, from
Boston.

Cincinnati Theodore S. Hender
son, from Detroit.

Covington, Ky. (New station)
t Matthew W. Clair, from Siberia

(station abolished.)
Nicholson to Detroit.

Detroit Thomas Kirholson.
Chicago. .original Jluytlovcr on

Helena, Mont. P. Lester Smith ! ancestors tame to Amercia.
from Bungalore, India.

Omaha Frederick T. K e e e n e y.
from Foochow, China.

Kansas Civ. Mo.. (New staion )

Ernest L. Walderf, from Wichita,
Kuns.. (merged with Kansas City. .

St. Paul Charles E. Locke, from
Manila.

San Francisco Charles W
from Helena.

Foreign field: Foochow Wallace
E. Brown, (z).

Pkin Georere R. Grose (z).
Bangalore Francis W. Karne,

from Lucknow.
Bombay Brenton T. Eadlcy (z).
Delhi John W. Robinson, from

embay.
Manila Charles B. Mitchell, from

St. Paul.
Singapore Titus Lowe (z).
Me:;ico City George A. Miller (z).
(z Newly elected.)
The bishops who have retired from

age or illness are George P. Bick-le- y

of Singapore, William A. Quayie
of St. Louis (merged with Kansas
City, Mo.) William Burt of Buffalo.
Frank Bristol of Chattanooga, and
Homer C. Stuntz of Omaha.

The Mctnodit ban upon amuse-
ments, except those "which can not
be ued in the name of the Lord Je-suj- ,"

was lifted by a Sve to one vote
of the general conference. A minor-
ity report forbidding theater attend-
ance on Sundays and specifying
discing and immoral theater per-
formances was tabled by 4460 votes
to Z'Jo.

There was no debate. Dr. George
EUictt of Detroit presented the
majority report or a standing com-
mittee on the state of the church and
W. M. Short of Fort Worth, Texas,
spoke for the minority report. The
adp;ion of the former removed re-
strictions and all theater attendance,
in. force since the church's inception.

"We are not beating a retreat. We
are going forward," Dr. Elliott said.
' Religion must appeal to the con-
science and it is the conscience of
men that must be treated. This new
law goes back to Wesley and Paul
and Jesus Christ, and goes forward
to a time when law shall be no more,
bet iiuse written in the hearts of men
Preachers now will stand in their
pulpits not with a policeman's club
out wita me snepnera s crook in
a new program for he saving of
tluir hands. They will go along on
souls.

ouuuay tueaiers are working a
great hardship on the churches," Mr
Short said. "Dancing is one of the
grtai causes of divorce. People will
say that the Methodist church has
retreated it the minority report is
not adopted.

THE BREEZY KNOT HOLE
A peep at women and some-
times men who walk the
stage of official Washington.

For the most part, the President
of the United States lives in a very
simple manner. The White House
.atcs are open at all times and if
you happen to be touring through
the city between 11 and 1 p. m. you
can park old Henry in front of the
Treasury and stroll right into Mrs.
Coolidge's front parlor the historic
East room in your khaki knickers
without a pass or any questions ask-
ed. I know because I saw them do-
ing it last week.

But if there is anything that might
tompt me to consider accepting the
Presidency, it would be the privilege
of having little parties on the May-
flower, the presidential yacht. Here
is luxurious comfort somewhere near
what you might picture the head of
the richest nation of the world en-
joying. It takes a crew of 160 men
to sail the Mayflower and to keep
her tidied up. The famous lady on
the Dutch Cleanser can has nothing
on Uncle Sam's sailors when it comes
to chasing dirt. Floors are scrubbed
like the biscuit board at home and
you can powder your nose in any of
the brass work.

In the president's dining room is
a cunning fireplace, in the drawing
room a grand piano, and big over-
stuffed davenports interspersed with
pretty wicker pieces with homey
cretonne cushions. Plenty of state- - t

rooms for guests with walls covered :'

latest and best. Also Dempster 2- -'

,

in blue brocaded silk Really beds.
not berths, covered with the whitest !

counterpanes you ever laid eyes on. !

Huge marble bathtubs that make
you thick of the grand, eloquent

foatiis ot ancient Rome. i

j After ctteuding church in the
morning, the Coolidges spend most of

Here to Serve You
There has been a demand for a business house to

serve the farmers in this community and we have se-

cured the John Deere line of implements and will keep
a complete assortment. See us for anything in this
line of farming machinery.

In the matter of repairs, we will carry and supply
you in all needed farming machinery repairs no matter
what line. We also handle American woven wire
fencing, fence posts and barbed wire.

Warehouse and Business in Murray
East of Railroad Tracks

Mrasek & Richter Bros.
MURRAY NEBRASKA-:- - -:- - -:- -

! their Sundays on the Mayflower and
II think they show good judgment.

on those big, daven-- i in ge tting hi? vi-ito- viewpoint.
ports to the radio must be j And if she happens to be a lady ami

fromj quite different from a cruise en the
which the

It a a great
beaten.

life if you don't get

Out of the seven senators who
breakfasted at the White House the
mu' ning before the senate voted on
the soldier's bonus, four voted to
sustain the president's veto who

Burns, 'originally voted for the bill. That
j White House cook must be awfully
good at ilap jacks.

Bascom Slemp voices the theory
that it is a handicap to be good at
everything:. When confronted with

J the story of a former teacher that he
had set up a scholastic high water
mark at the Virginia military insti-
tute which has never been
by later students, he protested, yes.
that was the reason he had never
been able to concentrate on any one
thing so as to become a really great
lawyer or a great politician. One-mus- t

discount about 90 per cent of
this on the score of Virginia modesty

more quickly than the presHt-u'- s

secretary does, or to be more Uexible
Lolling squashy

listening

eclipsed

unmarried, his last gracious gesture
is to givi her a rose from the boquet
ou his desk and ask her to dream
over it and report the results. He
probably imagines she will report she
ticket straight, but I hare heard
dreams sometimes go by opposites.
dreamed she voted the republican

HERE ON A VISIT

From Monday's Daily
Yesterday morning, George F.

Dovey and wife, formerly Miss Mary
Rosencrans, both formerly of tbia
city, arrived from their home in Chi-
cago for a visit of a few weeks with
their relatives and friends in this
city. The visitors were met at the
depDt by a number of the relatives
and friends and motored to the hor e
of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rosencrans
where they will enjoy a visit with
the Lome folks after a separation of
over a year.

In New York a woman, 72 years
old, was badly burned when her

for being secretary to the President j dress was set afire by a cigar s?ie
of the United States is not most peo- - j was smoking. It seems that in ev- -

in,0r.rua?'M!r,y-,w- o mra evcn a voman s"ouM
also hung up the mark for Southern ' to Emoke wih safety.
gallantry at school, a chap has to o:o
think fast to recall acquaintances; Journal want a pay. Try thm.

ANNOUNCING
The Opening of the Newest Implement

Store in Murray

and the one which is instituted for the service of the
people of Murray and community. We shall carry a
stock commensurate with the needs and demands of
the community which we serve. We shall have in stock
in this line all that the people shall want in the machin-
ery line, and repairs for the same. '

We shall merit and shall appreciate the reception
of your patronage, and will surely care for your every
want.

Come and see us and let us know what your needs
are. We can supply them at right prices.

Pals & Mrasek
West Main Street Murray, Nebraska

The Opening of the New Store in

MURRAY
We desire to greet the citizens of Murray and

community and to say that we have just opened a new
store in the room formerly occupied by the Chilton
Store and that we have an excellent stock of absolutely
new goods, consisting of Groceries of all kinds and also
Dry Goods.

We will pay the highest prices for country pro-
duce. Come in and get acquainted andsee the new
store.

Murray Mercantile Co.
VV. J. Donahue, Proprietor

If" Jeff Brendel oril Lee Kniss about
The Latest Thing In

Life Insurance Protection
At a Low Net Cost, in The

Murray, EtJUffy Life IjlSEiranCG GO. Neb,ask


